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AT THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.
MATTEB8 BEFORE CONGRESS.

fSB HOUSB AMT) TRE fUNDING BILL.BANE CIRCU¬

LATION RKTIRBD.DEMOCRATIC LBADKRS DIS-

AOtr.9 WITHOUT AMITY-CACCUS OF HOÜ8B

BBPL'BUOANS.
The Hou#e Ways and Means Committee will

»eet lì ss morning to cousider the Senate

amendments to the Funding bill. The total

amount of deposite made by banks since Fri¬

day to enrrender circulation, of which notice

has been received at .the Treasury, is

about $11,000,000. Mr. Bragg, of Wis¬

consin, and Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky,
had a personal différeuce in tlie House,

and sharp language was used on both sides.

The lì«:publicans of the House held an a d

Jouroed caucus yesterday afternoon, at which
tbe Reepportionment bill was discussed, and

it waa decided to vott» for no bill placing the

numlter of Representatives at lees than 319.

THE REFUNDING EXPERIMENT.
MOBsBIR ACTION OP THK HOUSE ON THK SENATE

AMKXDMKNTS.BANK.. RETIRING TIIR1R C1RCC*

*I..TfON.
|BY TBLEORATII TOTHÉC TKIBUXICl

Washington, Feb. 23..Tbe Waya and Mean»

Comtnittee will bold a meeting to-morrow morning
to consider tbe Senate amendments to the Refnnding
bill. The indications are tbat the only motion made

when tbe bill is taken from tbe ¡Speaker's table will

be to concur in tbe Senati amendments. Eight mill¬

ions of the bonds named in tbe recent call

of tlie Secretary of tbe Treasury
are fonnd to be funded fives belong¬
ing to sixty-nine National banks now

in deposit as security for circulation. Tbe banks
may uow replace these bonds by going into tbe

market and buying fours at tbe enhanced preminm,
or tbey may deposit their equivalent in greenbacks
and witbdrawaw tbeir bonds. Should they wait

until tbe Refunding bill is signed tbey cannot re¬

tir« their circulation except by calling in and pre¬

sentine tbeir own circulating notes. Tbero are

eight millions more of the same kind of bonde in the

Treasury, deposited as security for circulation, and
all of tbem are among tbe higher numbers of tbe

series.
The law requires tbat tbe bonds latest issued eball

be called first, and it ia more tbau probable that the

next call will take tbero. It ia apprehended that tho
banks holding these Sixteen millioi of bonds will

take advantage of the piesent opportunity, and, by
depositing greenbacks, take possession of their prop¬
erty before tbe Refunding bill becomes a law. If
this proves true, there will be an immediate con¬

traction of the currency amounting to sixteen

millions in addition to the amount which tbe banks
Lave already given notice tbat they will surrender.
Tbe total amount of deposits made since last Friday
to surrender circulation of which notice has yet
been received at the Treasury is about

f11,000.000.
'· la the course of a conversation with a Tribune
corre, pondent tbia evening Representative Carlisle
pointed out the fact that the Funding bill, as it now

«amis, will not operate to prevent a National bank
from going iuto liquidation, and immediately with¬
drawiu« ite bouda ou a deposit of legal-tenders to

tbe amount of its outstanding circulation. The bill

repeals only the fourth ¿action of the Act of June
2-). 1874. The provisions relating to banks in

proc«.bs ol liquidation are found in other sections of
the National Dan kins law. Mr. Carlisle was naked
if be thought the Committee on Ways and Means
would recomrceud concurrence iu all tbe Senate
a:nendmeut8. Hereplied :
" Of course I cannot speak for the committee,

but several of the Senate amendments are not quite
acceptable to me. For example, tbe Senate has
amended tbe first section so as to require thut tbe

bonds aud Treasury uotes shall lirst be oflerud for

tiiiriy days to bubecrtbere. Suppose, now, that Mr.
Morton were to subscribe for $2.000,000 of th· »se
securities for tii_ customers. 8npp;>se. too, tlint tbe
amount of ail tbe subscriptions should exceed tbe
total aiuouit of bonds and uotcs to be ¡.-.sued. Each
siibeenp.'ioii would have to be scaled down, and tbe
retail would In. that Mr. Mortou could uot deliver
tbe »i'2.000,000 of bonde wbicb be bad en¬

gaged to deliver. Again, suppose the sub-
scriptio'i*. should not be large. The Secre¬
taiy <-f tbe Treasury would be obliged to

go to tbe banks aud syndicates and
any: * Herd tbe peoplo bave refused to take t bese

.ocur.tie.- : uow I want you to take them off my
hands.' ? bat is rev.Tsine the it .ual method of plat¬
ini; Governmeut loans. It really puts the curt be¬
fóte the horse, lor people will m-V-? take any

Security nutil tbey know whether the banks ccu-

suU-r it a desirable or safe investment.
"Another »u_eiid_o«»nt which ? do not understand,

anil. tli«*i«_f.>r«. ito uot like, 19 tha» affecliiiK tho ii_e

of $50,000,000 by tue Secretary of tbe Treasury to

buy live and ix per cents. The Sonate has inserted
tbe word 'temporarily' and provided tbat the co:n

'aball from time to time be repaid ani replaced out
tt ibe procciHl- of the sale of bonds or Treasury
notes author;- .«1 hy this act.' Now I fear the Sec¬
retary of tlie Treasury m.iy construe that provision
a*» iiiliibitinir him from usinir the *f50.000,000
more than ouo for the purpose d«.__-ri_cd. My
iiitfAtinu tvKstbatlio should nun »Ins money over

audi>iir«*i_a_-c bonds n it h it xt of.en as it cauie back
into tho Treasury. Another aaendroent to tbo
four;¡i section which I «lo not hk<» Ls tliat which re¬

sine', tuo use of the surplus money iu tho Treasury
for the piirehaae of boude aud nosea authorized by
tbis act. I ltiten'Jcd tbat the Secretary of the,
Treasury should be ut liberty louse the surplus to

buy tlv.) aud six per cent b.iuis as well as three per
cauta." _.«,.,, . ,

t peg· this evening Mr. Carlible receivwl a telegram
f??p-jIi. 11. V. Newcomb saymg in subsrance that,
tuile»» tbe present teudency of the banks to deposi!
void and yreeubacks io order to withdraw tbeir
bauila n» soon checked, the result will be diaaa_r_.ua
tu bu-.iut._s and will hurt the patty responaibl. for
the present condition oi aftairs. Mr. Newcomb is a
iieiiiocrat. He appealed strongly to Mr. Carlisle to
fc_.i!» ? some action to relieve the business inter¬
est» of tue country frutn ibe ptesent state of eus-

»enae and uneeriainty. This dispatch bad evidently
proiliiced a marked impression upon Mr. C.irlisie,
snu tieexureised great an-i-ty for speedy action by
the House aud iunf.cdi.-iti) approval of the bill by
the l'lvaident. He believed the President would
approve the bill.
following are among the leenl-tender deposits

ma«l.t by .National banks lor reduction of circulât.on
Under Section 4 of the Act of June 20, 1S74, since
tae |taa>_a«e of tlie Funding bill by tbe Senate :

Chart e Valley. NY.. Natl-mal Central. *4_-,Oi>0
*e»-Yoi_ cuy. Mantel. *_7»»,0_>0
__«_W-Yur__ «'itv. Nati j...il M<·, _i..li;i _' ButikliiK

AaiMnjlil'.fl'D. 4·">,«?00
gin.Uil 1__???|????, -?. Y'.,_ir_l. 4").000
Kvw-York City, G??-??. 78J.000
?. «York IV.y, American Lx.tianKe. 43_*,70U
Nevv-Yor'_ cuy.caaae.. 03 tii)')
K«s«»-YjiI_ Cuy, Morcliam .' Excimnife. 4-0.1*00
Me-1-Yetkl..ty, MM«oiK)lltan. 4.?.000
_?**·"°; »· v.,__-eeu«i.4.-..t>(K)a\\\Ì^&*J *-UB· Wwiern. 31_».«»o0
ìÙ^SÌI'S' I"l*·*»*0-·* «J->uiuierciiil. *_:·_·."»,???

aïtc.f*.
lìoi^&ì^r- ^·?;.·.?.:::::: SSÄg
Ä;Ä^ÄÄ_!^^:":·· ¿fSWe.ta_Itl.i-. ?..?-irrt.... ". 2f.'j^
Amen», P_nu-, Fimi....¿*7."". ?ß???
Tas Controller oí the Cureñev"V__i_i"i__ _.«. that

¡lèTti1sras ^ri^rt-}?14ß0?00?«? fn.ir «ST · -n(* * decrease of_äffioZw&,SBSrU,i|.|.-l,<1 ,^«140.000 oí
tarr ofiheTrtiìanr^Ji^ lh*cmiiQt the Seert».l_rre?s^rVt^ÄrtJn?'?,ar? 2l <or *1ß,ß?2.700Savi ineludei? ¿EX wä" ^?<??· Controller KnoxSi-Äl^JSJ^ * «"'cual banks

BBTIBIMQ BAJiK CIBCÜLATÍO»
Tha deposita to lotira bask cUeolatlon made

»t the Sub-Twaeury yeeterday amounted to
11,804,700 in money and $1,475,450 for which
.tetillcatee will be iaraed tbis morning.
«a deposita ywterday amounted practically
^afi^ to *M70,150, aod the sum oí

?**** at tbe Sub-Treaeory _inc_s tbe paaaoKe
Ifunding bill by tbe Senate is $0,02*7,700.
"*_.__ couutina tbe mid coiu recelred was

not concluded until long after business hours
yesterday, and before 2 p. m. officers of

the Sub-Treasury refused to give more than
a memorandum for gold deposited with them, on ac¬

count of tbe impossibility of counting it before the
close of business. Tbe recent shrinkage in the loan¬
ing capacity of tbe associated banks had a percepti¬
ble effect on the local money market yesterday. Tbe
deposits at tbe Sub-Treasury bave not all been on

the accouni of city banks, but the money basali
come from tbeir vaults.
In order topreserve, ns far as possible, their legal

reserve the banks were forced yesterday to deny
loans to many of tbeir customers. At one prominent
Wall-st. bank the cashier placed a heavy
iron poker by tbe side of liia desk,
remarking in a determined way that, the
requests for accommodation had pot to cease. A
well-known stock speculator left the bank at about
the same moment aud as he reached the sidewalk he
remarked plaintively: "There will be murder or

music." ·

Albany, Feb. 23..The Commercial National
Bank of tbis city hue takeu stein» to retire all its cir¬

culation. Tbe bank will keep $50,000 in bonds on

deposit in Washington, and thus remain a National
Bank but witbont circulation. The action is not in
consequence of 3 per cent interest, but because of
tbe ooinpulsoty and restrictive features of tbo fifth
section of tbe pending Refunding bill.

FIGHTING THEIR BATTLES O'ER AGAIX.
A .SKIRMISH IN ???. BOON BKTWRKN MR. ??.?G?-

BURN AND GKNKRAL BRAGO.CONP-DKRATI
PAPERS RKJKCTKD.

IBT TBLKORAPH TO THB TU1BI vf 1

Washington, Feb. 23..The war of tbe Rebellion
wae*fou_.ht over again in tbe House to-day, and the
first Union victory of tbis Congress was secured.
Tbe debata arose upon a provision contained in tho
Sundry Civil bill making an appropriation of

$20,000 to purchase the private papers of the lite
Confederate Generals Brag«,* aud Polk. The Appro¬
priations Committee baa recommended that Con¬

gress pay that earn for thuse documents.
An angry debate followed. Representative Black¬

burn, of Kentucky, led the party which demanded
tbe purchase of the papers. General Bragg.of Wiscon¬
sin, of the oldIron Brigade,was tbe chief of the oppo¬

sition, aud received aad gave blows as hard as those
for whieh tho old Iron Brigade was famous. Gen¬
eral Bragg has been thoroughly bated by the Demo¬

crats before ; thev bave now no langnage to express
tbeir detestation, and the reason simply is that

General Bragg has bad the courane publicly
to express the opinions to which many War Demo¬
crats lay claim. He still holds that tbe Rebellion was

a crime and tbat rebels were traitors, aud he does
not think that tho people of tbis country should be

taxed to pay war claims or to help the South to for¬

get that there waa a war. The scheme to purchase
.beqe papers baa long been before Congres*. At
every ses. ion a proposition is made to purchase some

papers relating to the war of tbe Rebellion, and it

invariably happens thai these papers are the private
property of dependent relatives oí rome ex-Confed¬
erates.
Tbe heated contest began through a point of or¬

der which was raised by General Bragg, who main¬
tained tbat there was no law authorizing tho pur¬
chase of the papera. Mr. Blackburn, the sturdy
advocate of the purchase, insisted that thé fact tbat
the publication of the Rebellion records bad been
authorized wns sufficient authority for the purchase
of these papers, and he showed that Congress al¬
ready, in like manuei, had bought the 1'ickett
papati for 3.75.OOO, the paperi of Albert Sidney
Jabnson for .*10.000, the trans-Misxiseippi papers
for a like mini, and the Kirby Smith paper»for
$2,500; aud to enforce his point Mr. Biackbim held
up a document, which ho said was tbe report upon

this very subject.
xMr. Bragg here demanded that tbe report be read.
At this Mr. Blackburn, irritated by the pei.iis.snoe
of Mr. Bragg as well a» by the knowledge that he in¬

tended to contest the claim, said iu a very ollensivo
mnnoer tbat he proposed to use liis lime aa he

pleased, aud when ho wanted dict;iti««ii as to what

be should say be would not go the gentleman from
Wisconsin for informatimi. 'Hiero wa« a great deal
of offensive swaggering and defiance in Mr. Black¬
burn', milliner. Mr. Bragg wan nceuxto.ned to it.
however, und «inutly said: "Oh, that sort of talk
iimt-iints to nolbing."
Finally Mr. Blackburn Insisted that the value of

the papers had been d'-tcrmiiied by aCoinuiia-ion, of
which General Gui-field was a member. Mr. Black¬
burn was manifestly misled 111 Ibis, for it was subse¬

quently shown tbat no such repot, was made, and it

wa» even insisted tbat the fcecietary of War had!
rec«)n»mended that the paper, be not purchased. In
oue of tli«; sharp pa-sages between Biacklni· 11 and

Bran tbe former remarked that he was roaponsihln
for what lie said. Mr. Bragu's answer was awaited
with Mime interest. The Hone.: became »utiHenlv

still, when Mr. Bragg, without changing his expres¬

sion, tiuietly «aiti : " Antl I am responsible for what
1 say. Mr. Bragg'»manner indicated that he was a

very earnest man, anil he scarcely needed to a«l«l
that be wae always responsible for bis assertions,
and did uot need to a«l»ortise that he was responsi¬
ble on any r»ai n uUr occasion·
Finally General McCook. of New-York, propootd

thut. if the appropriation should be made. Congress
«sii'iuld in like manner appropriate money for the
purchase of the privato paper» of eleven union gen¬
erali, among whom he mentioned Generals 1 bomaa,
Meada, UoPhenon and Hooker. The movement
was au ingenious one. The Northern Democrats «luí
not dare vote against it, and it was adopted by a

con'-id'-r.ibic majority. The result of this was I hat,
when tbe vote upon the amendment eame, a motion
tu:ide by Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, and earnestly sup¬
ported by bini, that tho whole section should be
stricken out. prevailed.

This bitter contest is not likely to end there, how¬
ever, as Mr. ?? kins, citai» man ol the Appropriai ions

Commute»*, to-uight gave notice thai he should
move to strike out tne whole of the paragraph
making appropriations for continuing the publica¬
tion of the history of the Rebellion.a mihI mirk in

which both parlies ate interested. Mr. A'kiiis'M mo¬
tion MM_me#_ be eaased by the failure to aeeors the
appropriation for the families of these two Cooled-
erato generals.

DISCUSSING ?????'??- riONMl.N G.
ACTION OP TIIK NO0SI ltKPCHUCÁN CAUCO·.THK

M'.Mlll:» Of Itl.I'ItKSi-NTAIlVKS TO BK MOT LRM
THAN .110.

W?-???.????, Peb, 23..The aljouniod caucus of
the Republican membeci was held in the ball ·>! the
House of Kepreseutativcs immediately alto.· the
ncess this afteriiooii.
Represenlative Frye, of Maine, presided, and the

di^ciinsion was <>|__ued by Bopnt -ulaiive Lapham,
of New-York, who made a stalwart speeeh and
Counselled Opposition to any Apportionment bill
which would distili bthe relative strength of tl.e two
parties, particti! uly anvbasisol apportionment by
which the We imbuían .-»tatcs of ihe Non h would be
affected disadvaulugeiiUHly. Ho believed 310 to bo
as low a number a» tà¦.uhi be adopted, and urged
resistance to any pro,»>sition which woultl fix
tbo number of Representative» at any ligure below
310. He was followed by Representatives brigga.
0Í New-Hampshire, and Butter worth, of Ohio, bulb
iu favor of the proposition.
Representative llaskell, of Kansas, strongly advo-

cated 322 as tbe most satisfactory number to tin-

Western States, but was willing to compromise upon

310. A general discussion ensued, in winch Repre¬
sentative* Conger, Chittenden, Reed, Frye, Hawley,
Robinson and others took part. Messrs. Frye, Haw·
ley and Robinson represented the conservativo ele

ment, and believed 307 a fair compromise whirl
might safely be agreed to. The majority of the speak
ere were strongly opposed, however, to any number
less than 319, and a resolution was linaliy offered
by Representative Basket), of Kansas, that the Re¬
publicans re Iuse to vote for any Apportionment bill
which fixée the number of Representativos at less
than 319. Tbis resolution was carried with a few
dissenting votes, and at half paste the caucus ad¬

journed. .,
_

In tbe course of the discussion Mr. Conger
pointed out tbe folly of conceding to the couth a

larger representation than tbat to which it is en¬
titled, lie dwelt particularly on tbe barm which
would be likelv to eneas from an undue représenta¬
tion ol the Southern «States in the Electoral College,
and said tbat in a closely contested election, like
thut of 1870, such an undue representation might
di termine the election in favor of States whore
frauds aud violence bad betn the ruling factor» at
the polla. There, was a practical unanimity among
members iu taking tbe anal vote. Tbe result ol tbe

caucus, leading Republicans say, is very satisfac¬
tory. Mr. Cox baa given notice of bis intention to
bring np tbe bill to-morrow.

ßOCIAL GOSSIP.
1ST ???.?????? TO Till TRIBI-ífE )

Washington. Feb. 23..The farewell Cabinet re¬

ceptions were largely attended to-day notwith¬
standing the blustering winds and blinding dost.
Dr. and Mrs. Maulaby, U. 8. N., entertained tbeir

friends at a very enjoyable "tea" this afternoon,
from 4 to 7, at tbeir residence on Connecticut-ave.
The "Classical Society," of which General Gar-

field was a leading member, met at Miss Ransom's
studio this evening.
Invitations are out for a musicale at Lieutenant

and Mrs. Caswell's, U. 8. N., Friday next.
Saturday, from 5 toO, Dr. and Mrs. I'etersen will

give ? dancing reception at their home on Connecti¬
cut-are.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Paige

will entertain friends at their residenco on Thomas

Circle.
Yesterday morning Mrs. Claflin's house was com¬

fortably filled with guests invited to a choice mu¬

sical.·.
Last evening ex-Congr_8_man Alley gave a dinner

to Kent leinen.
Tho Presblent's fare.voll levee was well attended,

chiefly by strangers now visiting the city.
Kx-Govornor Henry 1). t'ooke is lying seriously

ill at bis residenco in (!eori;etowt).
Senator Pendleton will givo au " Ohio reception "

at his residence on the evening of March 5. for
which be bas to-day mailed mvitations to Governor
Foster and stall, the Judges of the .»stale Supreme
Court, and the members of the Législature.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Washington. Wednesday, Feb. 17,1881.

The Washington Monument A ..ocUtloo mut at their
rooms yeeterday. Tbe election of officer« resulted ?a tbe
uuaulinuna election of aU tbe old Incumben ta.

Tbe President bas recognized .Vulil.tiiar WelelxaUy as

Consul General of Ru. sia at New-York antl Julius Kaulf-
mumi, Con. ul of Au.tro-Huogary at Galveitou, Texaa.
Count Betbl. n, of Austro-.luiii.ary, and Dr. Flnlay, of

.Cuba, arNvcd In tbe city to day. Tlier Hre, delegate· to
tbe lutei nnfttiinil »»unitary Couference.now !_. session at
tbe Department of Stato.
Tbc Senate Commutée ou Coiumsrc. to-day made ad¬

ditional pri'trrrris In tbe considération of tlie Hiver end
Harbor bill and expect to finish th-ir ' .«*» r» in time to

rojHirt it back to the Benate to-morrow atternoon.

The Senate Juflicl_xy Committee held a special meet¬

ing today hut agalli pout poned action nn tbo Supremo
Court and Circuit Court nomination·· of ?«*-·*-». Matthew«
and Killlug*. and alno on the New-York nomination«
for Uniteti States M rotini and Dlftrlf-Atturney.

COLLISION IN PENNS YEVANTA.

RAILWAY PAMKKOK-M «CAI.DKO BY ??G??'??) .TV.M.

Oil City, Peno., Feb. 23..á bad MctdtDt
occurred on tbe Itivt-r I)iví«Iiiii of tbe Buffalo, l'nubiir*
and Western Batlroa 1 yesterday afternoon, at President,
thirteen miles «¡»st of ttil« city. Tbe rerular pa.ai*D|_er
train was puling nut from tho station when a »in··ul.
wblcb was taking a funeral party to Tinticela, cano· ??

liebliiil. at tlie rsto of forty miles an hour, and plunccd
into tbe former train. Tne «-team e»» ,??????. from t.-.e

locomotive MM-fad tho rear pausender eoaob ami <|iil<-_h
filled It, <???*_???_ ?_??.? consternation anione Hie ??-»·?-

fters. A number of passengers were injured, tbe follow-
UK most serioiiHl) :
Ml«. Chartas A. Ilabeock. of Franklin, body scalded ;

will probably dio.
John Hunier, of Mill Village, li aided.
William McKim, mail agi ut, of Ot! 'My, lift band

crush··!! _?? amputated
W. b. Van Kv«i ?, of Tidionte, two rilis brekt n aud

otliei- mturii «.
Mrs. O'llare, of Trunk y ville, aralde.l.

lNTTEEsTED IN ELECTRICITY.

An organization to lu» known a. tin- New*
York Kiectxioal Ho.lety, tb-?),).. t of which, la tho a*·
vaiicomont of tb« knowledge and in·-« «>f rlertrl-ity, waa
forinest inat evening nl tbe L'iiileil states Hotel, at Fulton
and iYari-M*.
Tne following· officer« wen· electoij for Uto enanlng

rear: ri.-sni.ni, Y. W. Joins; vie« president« «.· >·?_t? ii.
Son, Protaaaar Vau l)«-r Wfjrd· Ueniii mltb, W. J,
D*alev. Otrora« A. ll_tiiilt<>o nwl «? Q. Ward; «ccrciary.
JoliU W. Mor« land! trrjsiirrr. M. lirica.

FRAG.VESTS OF WESTERN NEWS.

p-tOTKt IM. ill! HVHVIIllTiT G?._|»»\?

CiNi ins a 11. olili), G.*lt. 23..William Piuk-
ert» it, tile .t»-t elite, has !u: nVn.-ii Ifr. Abbey, of tin·

Bombardi Company, with tbroo mea lo attend Um
ll»ll> HS lllllllll·« P. Ill l.l It.'.· I Olll'ls lor ill

lleving that aererai fellow« a e following the enti
«????? (lu l'iti niton of robbing '_.·· Hit intier» ll
otfusion oil r.

? I l.l.I Ml ov in.·, bi:· >1 III.¡t's lOCOCST.
I.oil.vu.?.?, Feb. '.i'A..At Bowling 0

a iniir.it·,' was ? «un .1. lav night, rite in

began la · lujnor store ; Orubb, the buteuu-r, Favella
I. iviug and .luim I.».viug, brothers,
Ji.Im Loi ,u».- and Urubb becnm« en.·Bfed lu ·· quart el
Fayette I. ,\ Ina look a hand and after «ont« word« »In w
u µ?»loi und -lut ¡? util), * lu ill .il lu a abili't l ul

ni!· m xi. as- vi ri itw A*- kCIATK-y.
Louutii ? ?, G«-I». 23..The Mexican Veteran

Aaaceiatlt u lo-Uay elect« »? u.e foil· « mi; .·??>·. r« Pi ??-

dent. J..UI-. W, Denver, ai Washington; Fu**»! \?·«-

?"?·«???ß?-. M. D. Mn«on, linlitinai "il··, lini- Fil-M -«

tarv, AU-xaoder M. Ketiady, Washington; Treasurer. H.
V. Nile», Washington; Mit-bui. !.. it. üti««, Philadel¬
phia; nml a «s tond Vu-e-Pro-ido t iront eaeU Stato »nd
ferrltory. The next meetlaa will be held lu Ciucmu.iii
on ·- iptember 11.

? ?G.?..?) IV 1 .Vl'.MY-l .Vi) Pi »¦ » ».

(?µ???.??, Feb. 23..A teleffratd in m
.· in» :».i, K>.,aa?a thut on Saturday Hu.ey Ru«scl|
started from a snelliaii nateli io altend a speaking, a-

nun«· distance, and, noi ? lumina; at the proper Um··, »

seareb sraa m tic, ami he was found by ihe root
stabbed in twenty-two placca sud bisakull fractui il
Money amoanttni t»> |150, a wuirii and otherarticle«
wen· inis.i ,,·. ? ra m« ?? Im ve bean arrested who were
seen with lilin ihorlly utter he left tbe ape lug ina:« li.

1 BOT DI AI' IN III» nooBW »V.

f.t.cisvit.i.i;, Feb. 23..A letter fruta Tomp-
kltthvil.e n,»i « III«· parli« til.??* of a old 00 »! inutiier
? ? iiiniiii d ibare oq fueaday, a «tone wa« thrown, attor
ditti«, agaiuii the door of a in.use occupied by Jam·**
Feller. As Feller opened ine door a shot wm beard.
He si lugeied. threw up hi« uiiiih and fill bück dead
Hin.· tiii'iiugii tt».· inni Tolrty-aeven slum wore found
iu is body. Wn Lam Mutili, imw la Jail, is otiarged witb
tue murder. The «we and «1 laaht« ? of Pelli ? bave bw ·»

«im hit-il M acce ''????·_ IO lite .nine.

a sTARViva family is irncoMsix.
CiliCAOO, Feb. 23..A diapatcb from Mil«

wuiueo »avt« : Coroner Ueicamaa »»a« Informed reaier-
day tbut u dead body wus lytna lu a itou».) m abort dia
tance from tbe city limita; be rounda family la a horri¬
ble «tateof deatHutton. The Iamatesof thebunae w. re the
mother, in from gi vinar birth io a child elcbi day« before,
and wliicli liuti beni titan lu Un· linos,· f,,, fWI) (|HJBi .mi
foor children raagín« In ate from lonjean down. Tbe
Family bad had so food tor furty-elghl ??????. other than
»crapuli,.- fi.mi ra old »will-barrel, wblcb bad formerly
bran used m tutrytna slopsfroma distilli ry, rfae ? bei
Ernest Lota, ?* ?a Jail aw..itine tr.ul loi the titelt m au
old huiu.'ss.

TEL Et! RA I'll if S OTES.

A SCEGRO DESPERADO Kilt» n.
Ni \v-0;ii.».a.v-s, I·'· n. '¿li..A u« ir i-iitles|i imi«, iir.nu ?

II·m, Travi« w.i.l.n.'il ou Huñuaj In ai.nlbir luvt«' »'
???·.·?.««??, «?. Charlea Pansa.

»STI. SMI OA 1< ?'???*. KILLED.
CfiATTANOOUA, l'ini.. ?·'«·?.. im. John Taylor, a

m .un .int ??»;!'»» ?. "»"t ant killed l'aptaln .?<«:.n .. ?. lui
thla iiiuiiii UK· TBT-or. who oaceped. la ? deaperate eh

A OKEVAME IN LOI ?ß????.
{fl WA li:| ,1 XX ·. IVI.. 'J.?. .? it v:tss.· tWftntV feel

wltlo I» rci_)ttrtl "n tin· plantation of Wlii'·· ? «.oii/alii«, in

tin· ilK-t "mW oi .ho bayou La Four.-h ·, tturly live n,
low 1 _lll,B.l__lli.

Ill ???? HV III II I
New-Brun***"! ?, ?. .f.. _*'ß?. ¡¿3..John Colnp-1.

tbii'ty yeatanf ago, «ao eel ?????? bv loliltr. U.t niglit and
beatón and stab-··-natii be was untou cloua n« «.isioiiini
In a gutter In to uslock »u

AUVAMIMI IHK PEICE OK NAH.»«.
PlTTftRURO, Fei». 23..Al ?? inclini-ni lie Western

Nail A saos »al um to-day. It waa iitiunliiioiisly u, .1.1.-1 t<> ad·
vt.uce tlio prie· ·! rutls to *.». Hit· . .ini ist··, lin been ti *"?,
but contract» war· not Invitad m inai tigni..

FATAL PAU. in a mini, miiaft.
Pirraroa. t'ami«. ???. 23..Patrica ????-, ?«

young man et .ploriti In tin« Pennsylvania <O_l ii,|»ii»:tn« I
So. ? «bait, waa instantly killed U.t evenlu« liy lalliug fr>oi
Ibe tal ria«" »a lulu Urm^ Ini «?·· nut of tin· itilo-,

MILITARY K.NTKUTAINKI) AT THK OPERA,
NkW-OiiI.kaNh, l.a., 1?·?). '-'-I. At tin» I heatie do

l'Onera to-night Da ll«-aiii>l-n'* ?? euch Opera Cninp»nv gave
a Special periorin un ·· of Venir« gi«iiif opera, --Al a.' ß
lionorof tb·· boston I .ancora and Cbarleatown t.'adat·.
hTOCK 1 X ,?????? AH-totlATiO*. AT DENVER.
1). nvi'u. « ol.. Feb. '¿?.. 1 he Denver Htonk Kx-

ebanro A«»oclition nmitl*»-)d it« O-gantiation tc_ley, Oep-
»tal P.O. Maniiall brtug eie» ted pr>· «fient «ini 11. A. W.
Tabor Tics-president. It ?« tho purpose to proceed ímmctlt·
atcly to the aeüve himnea« ?? «? exchange.

FATAL AFFHAY IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Ruhm ».*»d, Vh. F«*b. ¡¿.'..-.iesierilay at (Jhorlotto.

N c ncamenter named KarrlngioD. employe ? on the Atlanta
in'i oiierloíte liallr a,1, «hoi and ki.l_«t a biiMM'>»*,»-J,*,r
¿am-sl Harper on tlie »ame road. Harper »hot Varrington,
who returned tae Are. killing hia opponent.

A C'OCKINO MAIN Pit-_VE_-T8D.
M.-TAWaw, N. J., Fob. 2S.-.i-.v_riU New-York

.p.rtlug ine«, with a dnaen or more g ime «vii leken«, went to
tfmdl-ìowu _re«ter»lay f ,r the purpo.0 of pitting their .»r<1*
r.alMt a number own-«I IS tha latter iilaf .·. The «-»nteat »as

p\m\moitJ-iTbr ti.«« aulUoritles. The >'cw-York.r. loo* ttait

departmo to-Jar.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.
m

GRAPPLING WITH OBSTRUCTION.
TH* PROTECTION BILL AOAIM DELAYED.CASDAHAR

ECCITINO DISCD-ß???-???* BATA\1A'0 PASSEN-
G-tRS AND MAILS.

Mr. Gladstone haa given notice of another
motion to amend the rules of the British
House of Commons. The Irish members suc¬
ceeded yesterday in again retarding the Pro¬
tection bill. The proposed evacuation of
Candahar ie being discussed actively hi
London. The Batavia's passengers and mails
left Lisbon on Monday for London.

MORE PARLIAMENTARY 8KIRMISHING.
ANOTHFR DAY OAINF.D FOR THK HOME RULERS.MR.

GLADSTONE PROPOSES FVRTI1ER RESTRAINTS.
Lo.vdo... Wednesday. Feb. 23.1881.

In the House of Commons to-day Premier
Glad«t»nn gave notice tbat if tbe conaldcratlou of the
Inali Protection bill .wa« not concluded to-day he will
more tomorrow that all the amendment« bo put at 7
o'clock to morrow evening, aud tbat the debate on tbe
third readiug »hall then begin.

In tlie Hon. e of Common« consideration of tbe Protec¬
tion bill wa« continuel In a dilatory manner. Two Home
Rulo amendment« intended to Introduce a distinct pro-
vuton In tbo hill that prleonera ho leniently treated and
allowed to aieoelato with each other were rejected by
mnjnrltlc« of 115 and 22S respectively, Mr. Portier
merely saying that the Government would do It« beet to

prevent hardship. During tho dt bate ?. G. O'Connor
was warned and Mr. Healy silenced by the Speaker for
Irrelevancy and repetition* Tho consideration of the
bill had not been finished when the House was obliged
to rise by the rule governing Wednesday'« sittings.
The Home Rule menibora of the House of Commons

detenniu.d to exhaust the siltlnge of to day and to-mor¬
row with amendment« to tbe Protection bill, and it ie
thoua*bt probable tbat the bill will not be presented to
th» House of Lords until Monday.
The London oorreapotidentof The Manchetter Guardian

soys ·* Mr. Jobu Bright, Chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancaster, «troualy reeou-mend. proceeding with tuo
L md hill in the House of C immune, aud of allowing tho
Arm» hill to drop. The Minister!» would gladly Iny tho
Arms hill aside if aattoflod that they conia do so safely.
It :_ believed tbat t< o furtlic'mloa return of ugrarun
ei IBM for tho first for;nlght lu F.iruary will, like tliat of
last month, be rema'kuhlo for the comparative absence
ot ofteoccs eoiiiinitieil wltu lireurins."
Tbe Nnrw.aluii ship Juno. Citpttttn Carleen, which

«ailed from Limerick for the United 8t. tea lust week
and whieti had been lying off Fovno Island for two days,
in cbHige of a number ot marine», yesterday con¬
tinued ner voyage ft» fur a« r»eattery ROM«
A body ol police I» »till aboard, and will not leave her
until «be ?. eli ur of the river.
A 'mall fauni r wn« .boi dead near Ruttevant. County

Cork, vi «ten;.iv. In consequence of a land dispute.
A large «pianty of pl.t«».» and ammunition hu·» been for¬

warded in Hollon, I. .ma-biro, for tue u.« of the police
in tho event or any F.-nl.m nut .retili.
Mr. Parnell em.arked at Dover for Franco at noon to¬

day.

ANGI.·.-RUSSIAN JEALOUSY.
I. (MiuN, .Vuinesday, Pel». 23, 1ß*»1.

The quest ion of the evacuation of Camla-
barUc-viiinglii'To ».lug Inter, it. The auhjeci will be

»bortly ini-ied in the Hoii.e of l.»»i«I« hy Lord Lytton,
f,,rn . rly Viceroy of India. supported by the whole
»tn ngt h if the «'»n «ervativc». Iu order to Incite public
íeo;iiigagaln»t tho «urreuder of Candahar, and In prep¬
aration fur tin- tl »it«·. » «cue« of meetings I« being held.
t,,. tli-nr »vhi.-h iiMik plac.« at 8t. Jamea'a Hall y enter-

di.v. Tin II· n. i:«l-»ar«! St ?»?.»?«.|««·. l.i« I'u.l.-r Secretary for

India, took UM «-hair, bir Klcluird Temple, Sir Lewie

IVI't. th· Lukco. hntli.rl.iii'l. mv. rai mein bere of the

vernili« n'. and «>v.-r twenty Mem hers ot Parila·

wool were ; resent. On the Other haul, fo'onel Gordon
t., .?.. im« pobltab-d u letto In favr ot evacuating ·_*___-

dlAdviei - tram »Gabel repmrnl timi the Ara»·.·· has r.-

r» l.ed aewanl III.¡imi-siiiii ot Muit.on.ih Io tue UOT-
.ni.f Afghan Tnrl_a«un _

doneraiHEobeleffha«»enta deputation "f lurromnn
(bitte to 8L l'iti r«i»iir,'t.)_iiiio»iii»i- tiiru- suhnii««lou to

Ad.'.'.Mt.h.'roni «* .«.aliar t«. Th* Tjivet »AV«: " Tbo
rumor thai ??.?.? Khan ti ?« tlcfUr. .1 nar ng-.itnst tfe
Am.. r of Afghani, un in c_*na«*«i--»*noe «»f Bua»·» « »«

... Heral ? ver ..ini Valley ?. ?» eauaid.
Ajo» b Khan eerUinly on« a' H rai ou the Ut met.

????? AM' CUBA.
M -i.u.. \V. tlii.-_.iay, 1'el«. _:.;. !·_.__

At ? Council of ? nis Urs it wns (lctt«l«'«__ to
? _» MUM far tha ________*. ircatment of «-'uban c_tu·

\ eta transport« ie Spain.
Hatasa,F b. 10 ?. tersfron the UnitedSUteafor

it this island s..(,!iid be prepaid hy poetag.i
stäup·, and not by atamni aa tbe <; aerai
??·-· Un_e__ h-1¦¦¦ ? »· - tío', i· mite tha imped anvel ??·.

1and doable rate are charged ra letter« under »neh
Inetom. -. ibe mi.m if ih« ? hid noi btsn prepaid.
a nein: run na the Banco Industrial, one of the

«trongeat bank« nf till« elty, wia the reanll of on Mutane
by a ' ring." Its ? ai » ., lie director ol the Raneo
Industriai refua*_l to µ iy to ¡? ceri ».in ba-iker a

iiii.'.i.iit of gold. «i"pD«u-.1 for tbo account ota foreign
li.i'is»·, ou a teli¿rapale ord»r ??»·:? thi foreign bouse,
which tb. ili,, >r did nut conaidnr a« a aalHAtont s-eur·
il .. i.titl .· r ? tljlis.if lite Inulte
wereahaky. HI the l_tgn ?,?.??-·*. however, aided the
bank br depositing heavily on Ilio dar ol the run. The
? ?·. ill lie.ivj tl ICtUatll n« nt the premium on gnld Were

i ni i.iiiiy tin· to ihe machination, of ili · ..une ·· ring."
. ¦_»

FRANTE AND AMERICAN COMPETITION.
PAUS. Wednesday, Feb. 23, 188L

In tlie Sci.iti· yi'Steii.a.v, M. Jafet Simon

IRepublicanI apoks strongly »gain«) tbe Imposition of

t::_en on f.'ii I. 11·· urge I the Imp >¦« «.bl.ilv of rjl^lng tilt)

»?.??.·« in proportion ;is America», prodnotlonscheapei e L

? ?,· »p< e» ti prob i.v contributed toward ti.e rejection of

the ;iiiieiiil.netii for InorcaalOg ih·- duty «in whe.it.

Thu PMtfl corn -p lucent of ll·- ¡run, referring t») the

announcement thai the Prench Agrlcultnral Hocniy
banted ;i resolution > «r r«i ..v dcnvwidlog t hit Ihe
Mi il. try ibould ? 'g ? i ? · wits Ibe L'ulte.l Stats» for tlie
?, \?·? it imi o r un alleged d, culmi forbidding the landing
of l-'r· neh w.noa at Amori an port·, oa thi pretext thai
they uri· Injoriou« !t> ??··?1:1?, Mjrsi "The report
».mini- m ,, ., t_« Agricultural society, aererthe-
:· ?« ¦· :;.oluiiou a. already telegraphed."

FOREIGN RIVALRY IN' EGYPT.
I...M.II·.. ftidui Ml.it. ? li. 23. 1881,

A well-informed resident of l_,rypt wntt»s

a» follow-: ·· In :ln l »lern it i.nal CommlMlon now-it

ting here for the orgat nation of mixed inbuaals seren
Power» si« n up -ented. it i« »aidthai »ecoi dary States,

supported hy Russia nnd Amortes, sie endeavoring to
,-,.»»ii liaveatedrt lit tor each Powernow nprcaeütcd
m tin· tribunal«, to retain auch r_>i»_*»_ciiiatio_ i»r-

v. r. Buch a rule would reduce the Bugtub influence
judicially ion minimum."

YIELDING TO BISMARCK.
Ill »; ! ? W itti stlm, l-'-ti. 18. 16fil.

The ? ¦¦»»ill of (??·- proceedings in tbe Lower
(louse of tbe Prosatali Diel yMterda») istimt nie Lu.»'

Aiiiiniii-iration lull winch Prince Bismarck disapproved
¡??« hen abelred for iht« ie«_don.
The Publie Proaecntor itatoa th«^ nothing warrants

tl.e li' -limili o.i tllll lile III·.· Ill the ByUSgOgUO »t

.*.-· ??·?· tun lini we-.'h »vu caused by ih· Auti-Jowith

THE E\_»T INDIAN CONSPIRACY.
BOMBAT. Wcdneaday. Peb. 23, 1889.

Sineteea of tl..· irUon*« elinrf«l with
,.piracy to morder in« ^I*·« ·<¦*·«·''*>* «* ?

CENTRAL AND ???G? AMEBICA.
panama F» ?.. Lß.-From the interior üf

IA.-ama,
.....rt» ot revolution muí

(limilt,,Hl,,u..,.ih...st
???.-tito of Ant i.«|Uiii It'll ·"' *o-un *·

J!,,!,, .»-.?.?.·-f intimi-ri, botine* t-i tie Oeueral Oov-

,';':,:'';''lt,.lt<i.ate«l..-s.i1.P.Us.eol*. Cap«. B..«h-

,,, 1,\,l,:!r.w^,h.te-iA-un:r.,rrUo1..r'«hH.e;-en»ouLa. ,1, arrived ber. ou th« 18* ? <·" "<"' **«Llw»f<-._GG»2µµ tro... t·,,-,··.,, ?« j«»»*'1" 27.:n,,o"n,c:!,nÌt a «Tolution hu« broken out agalnat Bl.no« he

ve«l«le,.t of Venezuela. General Sotorz.no. one of the

¦«"¦«? "f ì^mfelxaAmn^^gÄt_ÄAï? ¡?-?«. ailvuntusie» ove,

Uieix.vom-aepttroO-H. t. the 2 «tli. From

parpoae, f

G?????.? ????ß.
Londoîi. \VedDi'«iUT, Wat, M, IML

1' e limi« ¿UsMbar of »ftgSSUVttft?*
the .boUt ¿u of tho Forced currei.ey by _!«J0 t.. _..

* JJÍ p., HU«.,... real ast^a»fl I»··»··· ZVaooI'eL<ev, ba. fa»od. HI. HsMMlSIM aUted at *H-i.6O.

Kaw^orkJaüiMrraaf-'»»·'«¦»*·*«· *»· bctm ,Dülíen

faatln the lee, with herJib-boom broken. She lost two
men.

·

POLITICAL NEWS AND GOSSIP.

A PREMATUBE SENATORIAL CONTEST.
PLANS FOB FIUJNG A SRAT NOT YgT VACANT.
6PKCOLATINO ON SENATOR CARPENTER'S DEATH.

IBT TCLEORAPH TO THI Tllltm.l
Madison, Wie.. Feb. 23.-lt la statod bar«

thai in view of the probable early death
of Senator Matt. H. Carpenter, Mr. Sawyer,
Senator-elect, and hls-friends hare planned to bare
Angus Cameron succeed bim. For between two and
three years past there has existed a more than
friendly feeling between the Wisconsin people liv-
iDgnear the Mississippi and Mr. Sawyer's friends;
and, as Cameron and bis Lacrosse friends worked
heroically to bring about Sawyer's election to the
Senatorshipto be vacated by Cameron on the 4th
prox., it moni ? natural to conclude that Mr. Saw¬
yer's gratitude toward Cameron, for helping to de¬
feat» E. W. Keyes, of thla city, wouU take the form
above indicated. Again, to nee Senator-elect Saw¬
yer's own langnage : " Of conree Keyes will run

again, and if be were elected he'll be fighting me all
the time for patronage, and all our past labor would
be lost."
" But,'' a«k_*d a correspondent, " isn't It likely

tbat Milwaukee will want to name Carpenter's suc-

coRsor,.lie being an old Milwankeeanf"
" No," replied «Sawyer, Sanderson and all the

others are going for Cameron. Sanderson himself
doesn't want tho office, bnt will do all be can for
Cameron."
These facts show that even now a sharp con¬

test is being waged for tbe Senatorial succession.
SENATOR CARPENTER D__T_.«¿.

Washington, Feb. 23..Senator Carpenter's con¬

dition In tbe last twelve boors bas grown very mnch
wor_e. An 'nquiry made at his residence this even¬

ing was answered in person by the attending physi
cian. " He has been sinking all tbe afternoon," mid
the doctor, "nnd to-night he is just abont as bad as

he can be. He is iu an unconscious, or, perhaps,
more properly a semi-conscious, state nearly all the
time. He can be roused for a moment, but onlv
with difficulty. It is scarcely possible that be should
rally. He may die to-night or be may linger along
for two or tinco days, but I consider him now a

dying man."
Mr. Carpenter's malady i. Briglit's disease, from

which ho baa been a snflerer for a longtime.
Milwaukee, Feb. 23..A private dispatch direct

and official from Senator Carpenter's bedside to

relatives, says the situation is very critical and the
Senator must soon die. The ani.ouncemeut causes

great excitement in political circle«, and the ques¬
tion of wh«) shall succeed Senator Carpenter is al¬
ready agitated,. Lending Republicans favor A tigna
Cameron, C. C. Washburn, Horace Ruble«, E. W.
Koyea and Judge C. E. Dyer, in the order named.

BROUGHT TO A CONCLUSION.
IHT TELEI.KAPH TO THK TRIBUNE.|

Harm*buho, Penn., Feb. 23..A general caucus

of the Republicans of tbe factions that have been so

long in aniagoniain on the Senatorial question was

held in the »täte Library tins morning at 0:30

o'clock to ratify the action of the Conference Com¬
mittee in nominating Congressman John L Mitchell
for the Uniteti States Senate. State Senator Herr, of

Dauphin, presided, and tin» chairman of the Confer¬
ence Committee, Sonator Gr.er, of Butler, reported
the result of last night's meeting, at which, he said,
Mr. Mitchell was unanimously recomin«»ndod fur

Uniteti State* Senator. Mr. Gieer then moved that
Mr. Mitchell be declared the nominee of tho Repub-
liean caveat, and in doing en paid bim a handsome
tribute as a stalwart Republican, a legislator of ex-

parieuse, a lawyor ef ability, and a man of the peo¬

ple, whose election wonld meet with popular ap-

piov.il. The nomination was seconded by Senator

Stewart on behalf ot the Independent«, and, upon
motinu oí Representative Wolfe, was carried by ac¬

clamation, after which the caucus adjourned.
TbeJoint Convention of ihe Assembly was held at

i,non iu the hull ol the House of Kepivsenratives,
winch waa packed with people. Many ladies were

preaent and the curiosity to witness the culmination
of the memorable contest attracted a number of per-
sons \t1id were unable to gain admittance and con¬

tented Uiemselrea by thronging the doors and corri¬
dors ot the Capitol. The decisive ballot wa* the
thirty-fifth in number, as follows Total votes cast
_? ? peoeeeary toa choice, 1-3. .Mitchell received
160 ; Wallace, T2 ¡ Itrewster, 1. ami MacVeagh, 1.
The vote for lirewater waa cist !>y Representative
Rudditnan, ¦ !'· publican member from Philadelphia;
Representative Law,of the same city, votad for
Ma«· Venirli, tilingas bis reasons lur doing so a state-
in»'H thar Mr. uacVeagh repr» sititeli the school of
politics and political ethics iu which he (Law) be¬
lieved.
As sonn as the piesideet of the Convention, Lieu¬

tenant-! inveì nor Stone, announced that John I. Mit¬
chell hail Ix-en elected United S:at*s Sena;er t it· As¬
sembly brolic into hearty demonstrations of ap-
plmiie, and the bet of feeling prevailed over the re¬

sili«. l'Ile election of Mitchell haa harmonized the
contending factions end to all appearance restored
peace m tue Republican household of Pennsylvania.

MR. CROWS SATISFACTION.
Gahisli,» ?. Grow was in the city yesterday, and

was asked by a Tkiiu NT. reporter what bethought
of the choice the Legislature at Harrisburg had
made for United States Senator. Mr. I'mw «aid :

"ihe cimice of Congressman Mitchell is a good
one. lie is an Independent Republican of well-
known ability, a hard-money man who, dining his

several years of public life, has held the respect of

that portion of tho public in Penti-.vlvania with

whom ho haa come in conta-1. He represents
in Congress what was paît of the olii Wilmut Dis¬
trict, whieh I represented, and his success will be
very gratifying to our people. Hois a warm per¬
sonal and political iiioiul, and sound iu all his

views.''
" Is his nomination a victory for either party t"
14 Ho, I cannot s»y that it is. He has never iden-

tificil liiiiiseH' with eitherCameron <>r anti-Cameron,

holding moro to his own independent ideas. 1 think

there is no «loubt that he will be a warm supporter
of tonerai Garfleld and a Senator of whoa Pennsyl¬
vania wili be proud."
" What «lo you thiuk will ba tbe result of the pre-

cedeot established bv th»» leeent L*otifes' f
"lilo not see how it cm remit other than in

gootl. For a number of years two

or three persona have dictated the nominations for

state Conventions and the election of officers by the

Législature, so that the politics «>f Pennsylvania
bave taken on somewhat thecbarsoter ol what
might be called personal polities; moreperhapa than
i»t iinv otber stale. The eftcot of tlie contest will be,
I think, to allow moro treedom ot actiop by the
people and its« >f the manipulation· ot machine
politics. 1 .In nut see hoir th.· organisation is to 1)6
Injure«! by tins contest, lor it v.ns an attempt u»r«>-

form tlie sbnaeaof leadership within paity lines."
The reporter then rend tbe list uf gentlemen who.

it was. .tate.I in a Cleveland dtapeten, were sur,« t

occupy positions aa Cabinet officers, and asked Mr.
Grow what bo thought of tho "aiuto" ae so n·

porieiL He sani:
? ms issili guesswork. With Iho exception of Mr.

Blaiiiol do not think General (._rii_>»¡ h_w made any
pubiic declaration yol as to any of his Cabinet.''

__X-GOVF.R\OR PBNTON AT MENTOR.
???-Tiin, Ohio, Feb. 23..Tha incident of tho

day Is the visit, of ex-Governor Fenton, of New-

York, who arrived this morning nnd departed at

noon, after being with General Garfield for about

two hours. Ho came unattended, aud remarked to

a reporter that he came without an invitation. He

was cordially received, and Onerai Garfleld listened
courteously to his suggestions. He received assur-

anc.a that the President-elect desire« peaoe aud

harmony In the Ropubllciii party, and will not do

anything to widen tho bruiteti which may now exist

between those who should he friends. Mr. Feu ton
aaya he was impressed by General Gatfluld's
sincerity, nnd has full contldonce in

his annuel ? y and patriotism. As to Cab!·
not-m». lug, Governor Fmitot» said he supposed
t lint» coniti bo no doubt in ? egant to Mr, Binino
as H ««'i-.-tiiiy of Stai«», hut the announcement of any
New-York man for ttaoretury of tin» Treasury he re-

f[.r.i««d nn in «matin«-. He was inclined to the belief,
i.iwitvur, that Ni.w-YorU la «»utliled to nn Influential
Cabinet position and that sin» wilt g-t It,
Tho impiuMsiiiii left by Mr, Fenton's remarks Ie
thut ho tl tas not eipeot tiny autugoutam between
lietini-ul G»r!lnl«| and Mr. Conkling, and thut the

lattar muy possib'y bo iinluued to uucupt the ?reaa¬

ury portfolio for himself.
Among Guueial Uaill-l«!'* vlslt'irs to-day is Mr.

lloare, a venerable goiitlniiiun tinn Píiifattelptiia,
who wirs In tt)·» »tninloynioiit of General Garnelo'a
father more thou lift ? years ago.

MR, BLAKK'S STRANGE DEATH
e

LIGHT THROWN ON THE MY8TERY.
AH APPARENTLY SATISFACTORY EXPLANATION 01VB*

BT A. C. HOBB8.-? SUGGESTIVE CONVERSATION
IN BOSTON.THE POUCE AND THE CORONER AC¬
CEPT THE THEORY THAT IT WAS AN ACCIDENT
.THE INQUEST TO BE HELD ?ItXT WEEK.
Ft NEHAL Og MB. BLAEE YESTERDAY AT TBINITY
CHAPEL.
A plausible explanation of the death of C.

F. Blake is given in a narrative of a con ver- '

sation held by him with A. C. Hobbe, In
Boston, Febrnary 10, when he spoke of
his delight in visiting the ' neighborhood
ot the North River at night This,
it is believed, will account for hie going there'
Sunday evening. The polio«, and the Coroner
believe that Mr. Blake's death was accidental.'
The funeral took place yesterday at Trinity
Chapel.

A NOTEWORTHY CONVERSATION.
What appears to be a satisfactory explanation of

tbe mysterious death of Charles F. Blake, Sunday
night, was given yeeterday by A. C. Hobb«, ofBridge¬
port, Conn. Ur. Hobbe is the superintendent
of the Union Metallic Cartridge Company's Works
at tliat place. The corporation of which be la tbe
manager was e client of Mr. Blake in aome very
important patent litigation, which haa been pending
during the last fire or six years.
Mr. Hobbe came to this city yesterday to attend

the fanerai of Mr. Blake and also to acqueint his
family and friends with a suggestive conversation
which he held with Mr. Blake Thursday evening,'
February 10, at Boston, where tbey met by agree¬
ment on profesional business connected with the
litigation referred to. The place appointed by Mr.
Blake for their meeting and consultation was hia
room in tbe Parker House in that city, and the
time half-past 9 o'clock in tbe evening. Tbe reason

for the assignment of tbat boar was tbat, Mr. Blake
expected to be engtfged on other professional busi¬
ness .luring the afternoon and evening. Mr. Hobbe'
was at Mr. Blake's rooms at tbe hoar named, but
Mr. Blake did not arrive until nearly half-past 10,'
when*be excused himself for the delay in a conver¬

sation which Mr. Hobbe relates as follows : I
"He told me," said Mr. Hobbe, " tbat he bad con¬

cluded his business before 9 o'clock, and finding
that he had considerable time on his hands before
our appointment, had started off on one of bis long
evening walks, and had gone'mucli further than be
intended before be turned backward. This was tbo
cause of his being so late. He bad walked up Co-,
lumbus-ave. beyond the Roxburv Hue. Tbe evening
before, he said be bad taken a walk of more than
four miles out into Roxbury. By previous conver¬

sations with bim in the autumn and winter, I was

aware thathe was pursuing a coarse of active phy¬
sical training, under tbe advice of Dr. A. A. Smith,
of No. 85 Madison-ave., of which severe walking
was a main feature. He had told me that he was

accustomed to take long walks every evening, gen¬

erally soon after dinner, or, if it waa not possible
early in the evening, at whatever time it should be

possible before going to bed, bis professional occu¬

pations of course preventing bim from doing so in

tbe dav time."
"'You would bo surprised.' be saiJ," continued

Mr. Hobb-, " ' to know to what new, strange and iu-
terestina* places some of these walks have led me.

Where do you suppose I walked a few nights ago in

New-York f It was to a place where there was e

magnificent sight, not far fiom the neighborhood of
tbe best settled part of the city, and yet it is a sight
which 1 do not believe one man in a thousand of
the dwellers iu tbat part of tbe city has ever wit-
nei sed.'"
" It would be useless for me to gness." I replied;

" there are so many such sights possible in and
about New-York."

"'I mean the Hudson River by night,'»«aid Mr
Blake. ' After taking a walk far up Filtb-a?ß. the
other nicht, as I waa returning, to my home iu
Thirty-tii tli-st., I turned oft iuto one of the side
streets which lead down to tha Hudsou River and
walked out to the end of the pter at tbe foot of it.
There was a fresh and exhilarjtiug breeza blowing
into tbe city from the river ae I made mv way
uloug. Looking ont from the end of the pier, there
was Ilouokeu on tbe other shore, the ferryboats
»Aere plying to and fro, whistles were sounding.
1 here was a myriad of lights dotting the water, and
down below my feet the ico was crashiug noisily
along. It was one of the tr.«».- intere.-tiugand splen¬
did sights I oversaw. I stood there half au hour
gazing al it.'"

" He said much more in the same vein, of which I
do not undertake to recall prsfltaalj the word·«.'' «aid
Mr. iiobbs; " but tbo substance of it was that ho
was so attracted by the spectacle he bad described
that he meant to go often to witness it. Theu he
again asked me, 'Have you uever seen it ? ' and I
answered: 'Yes, 1 have; it is not new to tue,' and
he replied, ? neverdid before. I can scarcely exag¬
gerate bow novel aud beautiful i wns to me.'"
This couversa! ion, Mr. Hobb« believes, all. rtl. the

true interpretation of the maoneraud circumstances
ol Mr. Blake's death. He bad noi t. ¡«en his pre¬
scribed walk after diutier Sunday evening, and
«loul'tlcss did take it after lie 1« ft the lions.» at winch
be had been visiting between 11 ami li_ o'clock,
i'rob ibly ho walked to the river siile iiiitler the in-
iliieuct) of the attraction of the upectatle, ns de-
seribed by Mr. Hobbs, and there a misstep m iy easi¬

ly have sensed his fall into the water.

CONCUSIÓN»! OK THE POLK? AM) IHK OOI'ONKR.

The mystery would prolia'.ily aever be solved if the
*ulii(i;>ii were lett entirely to tii«. police. From talks
with several members of the foie, and others, yes¬

terday, the impression was obtained that they had
«lone everything iu the mat tur that they proposed
tiidt». and that tho casualty would remain charac¬
ter./; d .-imply as an accident. Superiuteu lent Wall-
in ir said that he had uot yet beard from the orders

Issued to ascertain whether tho West Side

patrolmen had noticed a m m answering
to Mr. Blake's description Sunday night.
II. added that be did not expect to obtain iny in-
foimation from that quatter, for if any was in the

possession of officers they would probably have
come forward be ore this and told wb:'t thev knew.

l';»;>: ti in .Vashburn, of tuo West Thirty-seventh
Bireel Police, was asked what the pi»1!«·· were doing
toward ¿leerme np the mvstcry. Ho replied that
there wus no occasion for them l. do anything
further, as there was no violence or robbery, aud it
..-a, evidently a cas.» of accidental «lent li by drown-
Ing. He scouted the tbory of eut«*m_. Ir mure

had been a suicidal ¡utenti.>u in the mind of
Mr. Wake, he said, be would probably
have gono olì from the river-trout where the water

was deeper. The tell must have occurred between
Ihirty-ntntb and Forty-socond-sts., for etlierwise
then» would have been no current tudrtft the bodv in
under tho pier. Patrolmen wbo bad been quest toned
had no rocolloction of seeiug a man answering Mr.
Hlakc's description Suuduy nitfht. nor was tbat at
nil remarkable, considering tbe number of batchers
in the neighborhood of the abattoirs there after
midnight. As to the decision of Coroner Ellinger
not to have an autopsy -performed, Captain Wash-
burn said the objections of tbe family were well
taken. He added that when his owu father com¬

mitted suicide at the age of seveutv-MX by banging,
ho would have pitched out of the window any man

who attempted to "cut him up."
Coroner i.llinaer said that he had not flx_d a day

for tbe inquest, but it probably would ?.._ be held

belore next week. Besides being presso«! b,* work,
be desired to await any developments tbat might be
brou.'bt about through Superintendent Walling.
The Coroner 3ntd that he would uot have given a

burial permit before an autopsy had beeu performed
if lie ba«l thought tbat would have thrown any

light mi the case. There were no marks pointing
lo violence, and there was no apparent,
reason for suicide. and he accordingly
believe«! that death was caused by ao-

cident while Mr. Blake waa laboring under mental
abernitiiu. Ihcre wero many changes in the body,
caused bv asphyxia whtc'.i se.mcd to poiut to oer-

tatu diseases. For instance, a dot might have been
di«oovereu in the brain similar to thut caused by
upoplcxv, but wiii-b was rrtU'y due to asphyxia.
As tn the pap rs found in Mr. BlxKe-'s -xwaaeaioo,
they were trgal Documents and privato lettera. Tne
lettura did not coûtaia anv information of v_.lin.-_-


